
LADDER CLOSES.

Seminary President Preaches Annual
Sermon..Diplomas Are Given.

Greenowod, June 2..The graduatingexercises at Lander college beganthis morning at 10 o'clock with
1 t\_ rpVi n4-sMi "\17Vi o 1 in cr of.
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ter which the Lyric club rendered
"Nearest and Dearest" and "After the

Rain," two selections excellently rendered.Dr. Chas. Bulla then read
the scripture lesson from the 13th

chapter of Corinthians. The class

hymn was then sung and Dr. Whaling
in nravpr.

It is custom at Lander for the

president to make the final address
to the graduating class and in accordancewith this custom President
Wilson made a most effective and
forceful address. He based his remarksupon the class motto, "Ich

Dien," the well known "I serve"

motto ascribed to the crest of the
Prince of Wales.
He urged the young ladies to be

useful women and to serve in the

home, serve father and mother, the

church and the State. His second
point was "remember to serve yourooif»»h<a alive to the nresent age,
OV1J.J WV WV V... .

to keep young, to be happy and finally
to s-erve their alma mater and not to

forget Lander.
After Dr. Wilson's address ne delivereddiplomas to the following:

Misses Irene BlacTyan, Norma Clinkscales,Pauline Funchess, Irene Grier,
Marjorie Hayes, Ruth Hayes, Alleen
Herron, Callie Lanford, Annie Law

Marshall, Grace Miller, Rosa Morrison,Margaret Odom, Mona Pate,
Annie Bell Player, Margurite Salters,
Louise Sullivan, Vera Thomas, Nellie
Thompson, Daisy Tiller, Carrie Watson,Candler Wiggins.
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Diplomas Are Awarded to 33 Young
> Women..Educator is Heard.

Spartanburg, June 2..The Converse

college commencement was marked
today by the award of diplomas to

33 young ladies and an address of

peculiar interest from ex-Senator W.
E. Webb of Bell Buckle, Tenn., himselfan educator known throughout
tne soutn tnruugii mc «wC juuuvmw

of his famous school.
The following young ladies, drawn

from six States, received their diplomas:
Master of Arts.Miss Annie Mclver

Rogers, South Carolina. V

Bachelor of Arts.Misses Julia

Alexander, Katharine N. Anderson,,
Rosa j^ack, Sophie Willie Carlisle,
Margaret Claxon, Katharine Hutto

Clinkscales, Carrie Emma Crews, LillianDelaughter, E^ith Rosalie Foster,Sarah Jane Gary, Annie S. Grier,
Ruby Michelle Guess, Sadell-e Guess,
Lucy Niblock, Nannie Pearson, Mary
Frances Pool, Leila Wood, Lucy Ball

Wright, South Carolina; Susan CockTell,Florida; Ruth Davis, Georgia;
Mae Glass, Alabama; Sarah Ray TilxQinghast, North Carolina; Hattie

Elizabeth Torbert, Alabama; Erma

Webb, Missouri.
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Dowdell, Alabama; Ruth Jackson
Williamson, South Carolina.

Associate in Music.Livian A. Firesheets,South Carolina.
Diplomas in Drawing and Painting

.Misses Mary Harris, Georgia; ErnestineMoore,. South Carolina; Elizabeth,Shackleford, Georgia.
Certificates in Drawing and Painting.MissesEmily Connor, South Carolina;Annie C. McLeod, Georgia.
Prof. John G. Clinkscales of Wof-

ford college presented all prizes in a

group "with a few remarks in his usual
inimitable style.

KILLS S3TALL BOY.

James Henry Dingle Heets Death
While Target Shooting With a *

Companion.

Charleston, June 2..James HerryDingle, Jr., 13-year-old son of the
T TT T-w; 1 . Q.»_

city engineer, j . n. umgic, wao accidentallyshot and killed/this morn'!ng by his friend, "Willie Humme, 15

years of age, son of "William A. Humme
of Xo. 6 Council street, the tragedyhappening at Mr. Dingle's residenceat Xo. 139 Tradd street. The

Bhooting was done with a parlor rifle

with which the boys had been playingfor some time.
The tiagedy occurred about 9.30

o'clock. The boys had been shootingat targets set up about the yard,
and just a short time before the ac"j 'nir.wlo >,0/1
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called to the "boys, advising care in

the. handling of the rifle. She had

hardly turned from the "window when

the report of the rifle was again
heard and James called to his mother
that he was shot.
Hurried calls were made for physicians,but the little fellow died be-

fore medical aid reached him. He
had been shot in the heart, but exactlyhow it happened the wounded

boy was unable to tell and Humme
was also unable to explain it. The

explanation is probably to be found

in the unconscious carelessness of
handling the rifle. The inquest will
hp held tomorrow.
Young Ding)e was a very bright

little fellow. He was a student at

the Crafts school, and the fact that
he was at home this morning is ex

olain~d by the stafement that his

yearly average was so high that he
was excused from taking the examinationswhich are in progress at
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GETS TWO TEARS.

White Man Charged With Bigamy
Pleads Guilty.

The State 3rd.
C. Eugene Campbell, alias E.

Charles Tucker, charged with bigamy,
tearfully pleaded guilty in general
sessions court yesterday and was sentencedby Judge Frank B. Gary to two

years "at such labor as he can perform."The sheriff's office transfer
. ' " -l jl\ ^

red uampDen to me outie pemicutiaryduring the afternoon, glad to be
rid of him because of the manner to

which he is said to have demoralized
the county prisoners.

CAROLINIANS HONORED.
..

Five Congressmen Land on Major
Committees.

Washington, June 2..Five of South
Carolina's seven congressmen are

placed on what are called the major
committees of the house of represen-
tatives as a result of the action
of the democratic caucus, -which todayconfirmed the selections rt mmendedby the democratic members
of the ways and means committee.
These twelve committees are of such

importance that no member of them
is allowed to serve on any other committee.

Representative Richard S. Whaley,
of the 1st district, is the youngest
member of the delegation in length
of service. He has been placed on

* .rv>Qr*ir»A
three commint;t;s, mcx^uaub manu& |
and fisheries, invalid pensions and industrialarts and expositions.

Lever Heads Agriculture,
The only chairmanship which goes

to South Carolina is that of the great
committee on agriculture, which falls'
to Representative Lever, of the 7th
district.
Representative Pinley, of *th-e 5th

district, "who is the chairman of the

State delegation, gave up his chairmanshipof the committee on printingin order to retain the more importantposition of ranking member
of the committee on postoffice and

I x

posi-ruaus.
As a member of the committee on

appropriations, Representative Johnj'son,of the 4th district, "will continue

!as chairman of the sub-committee,
which draws the legislative, executive,
and judical appropriation bill, althoughhe failed to secure the chairmanshipof the District of Columbia
committee, to which he considered j
himself entitled by reason of having
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sentative Johnson, of Kentucky, who
hs been again chosen as chairman.
Representative Aiken, of the 3d district,keeps his place as ranking
member of this committee, which is
one of the big dozen.

an New Committee.
Desiring to .serve on the new committeeon roads, in whose creation he

took a leading part, - Representative
Byrnes,, of the 2d district, relinquished
his membership on banking and currencyand is now placed on roads, war
claims and mines and mining. On the
war claims committee he is ranking
member.
Representative J. W. Ragsdale, of

the 6th district, has landed on the im-

portant banking and currency committee,an unusual assignment for a

new member. Senator Tillman said

this evening as to Mr. Ragsdale's sue-

cess in this matter: "I am surprised
and gratified at his go luck and am

bound to believe it must have been
some good management, also, on his

part."

ALASKA* DOGS.

Single Teams Sometimes Brings as
ITnrMi as $2.#00.

Miss Emma Leonidas Kelly, the
first white woman to go down the Yukon,has qualified hy many strenuous

experiences in Alaska to he considered
as an authority on the dog teams of

that country, says a Sitka letter. The

| native animals are the malamute, the

jhuskie and the Siwash.
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Bering Sea, and is a cross between

the Russian terrier and the Siwash.
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and has shaggy tair, which makes
him look twice his real size. Underthis is a coat of short, warm fur
that protects hin in the most severe

weather.
tv.< > wl-!o i.i i. c.c frnm thp Mr.Ken-
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zie river, is a large gray dog, weighingfrom 125 to 160 pounds, and is

covered with short, stubby fur, with
an undercoat of thick fur. They can

stand more hardships and go without
food longer than any other dog in the

north.
cs-arach xchioh are in the
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majority, are a cross between a wolf
and a dog, and usually gray or white

in color, but occasionally black. Their

weight is from 50 to 90 pounds. They
rarely sleep under shelter, preferring
to curl up in the snow even with the
mercury 60 degrees below zero.

In this respect the native animals

are better fitted for their work than
+Via immiVrant. rin2s. In severe weath-

er the latter wear little moccasins
made of heavy moose skin, while naturehas provided the native dogs with

heavy fur covering the whole foot,
even between the toes.

The sleds in general use are 7 feet

long, 17 inches wide and 7 inches

high, and an immense load of freight
can be packed and lashed on them.

The sled is guided in the rail by a

pole, known as "G" pole.
The dogs are hitched about six feet

ahead of the sled, and the driver
" ' i-_u: .
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"G" pole to keep the heavily loaded |
sled straight in the narrow trail so

that it will not tip over on the rough,
sliding places.

In case the sled is not heavily loaded
the dogs are hooked up close to

the sled and the driver ride<s a greaterpart of the time.that is, i f the

weather is not too mid, in which case

he prefers" running to keep warm.

On the creek beds there is often
from one to five inches of water, and

it is always a difficult matter to make
the dogs go through this. They dis-

like getting their f°et wet, but they
must keep the trail and pull through
it.
Immediately after getting out of

the water it begins to form in littl e ice

bails between their toes, and the whole

team of dogs will lie down on the

trail in their harness and go to pickingand cleaning their feet, which are

rarely ever sore or frozen, unless they
have been in water several hours.

From the last snow, in the spring
until the first in the fall the dogs have

but little to do. At the trading posts.
Dawson, Circle City, Fairbanks, Eagle,
Minock.and a number of other camps

where they have fair streets or roads,
the dogs are used to draw light freight
about in little two-wheeled carts, and

they are used in i;he mines and on the

trails for packing. The pack saddles
are made of heavy canvas, and the average

dog will pack thirty or forty
pounds.
Some dogs will li» down in the mud

or water with their packs on, while

others seem to feel the responsibility
of protecting their packs, and are exceedinglycareful in picking their way

through thick brush or over fallen

trees that obstruct the trail, leaping
over pools of mud and picking their

footing with great care on the small
'rocks in fording the streams. They
rarely bark.

Th-e dogs are fed once a day when

working; the bet,, feed is the Yu^on

dried salmon, but failing this, bacon

has proved the best substitute. It is

cut in small pieces and boiled in a

quantity of water an hour or more, and

then flour, corn, meal, rice or boiled

oats is added and cooked well in the

greasy water until the whole becomes

a thin, smooth mush. Each dog has his

own pan, and it is filled with the food

and carefully guarded by its owner

until pnnl and then eagerly devoured.
The native dogs "will steal anything

they can eat; in the absence of somethingmore tempting they dote on

ropes, harness, old rubber boots, mocsnnwshoesor anything of i
.. ...

the like nature which they can chew

on. The Siwash dogs have the same

characteristics as the Indians of the

[country; they are the most ungrateful
creatures in the world, ar.d their natureis absolutely void of attachment

jor sentiment. The Siwash, both Indianand dog, care for one only as long
as he feeds them.
A good team of three, four or five

dogs with a light load will average 40

miles a day. The same team when
"heavilv loaded cannot make over two

and a half or three miles an hour.

However, there is a vast difference in

the gait of dogs; some are very speedy
and have great endurance, while othersare fast at the start, but soon play
out and become extremely slow.
There are a number of foreign dogs

*. "RArn a rr? "Wpw-
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foundland and a heterogeneous multitudeof others. As tfcey. are far more

intelligent than the native dog. they
are apt and amenable to discipline,
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and as a rule are faithful in the harness,while the ungrateful native dog
will shirk at every possible opportunity

aDd occasionally a good lashing is

necessary to keep his memory alive
to the fact of obedience; encouraging
words do not have the force with the
native that they do witn tne aogs 01

civilization. But it is impossible for
the immigrant dogs to endure the

hardships of this rigorous climate for

any length of time.

My noble dog Baldie was one of the
finest specimens I 'have ever known.
THis poweriui aog iook me irum my

cabin in the mines \nto Circle Citr.
the 65 miles in onfcday; of course, the

trail was in excellent condition, and
there was nothing on the sled with me J
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RIGGS, President
cholarshio Blanks, etc. If you delay,
:rowded out. 'I
but my robes. I ran occasionally to
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get warm, and waiKea up me inclines,

but rode nearly all the way. Of course,
lie couldn't cover this distance daily,
but he could make it once or twice a

week, and 40 to 45 miles on a good
trail was an easy average for him.

He was much too fast for a team,
and would always be ahead pulling the
other dogs along. He was considered
the fastest dog in that part of Alaska.
He had a very peculiar gait.not the
trot of most dogs, but a pace or rack.
He -weighed 165 pounds, and ~was all

bone and muscle. On the summer trail .

he could carry fifty pounds in his pack
saddle. I paid $700 for him, but all the goldof Alaska could not have pur- !
chased him from me.
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

South Carolina's Oldest College
123th Tear Begins septemoet rem.
Entrance examinations at all the

county seats on Friday, July 11th, at
9 a. m.

Full four year, courses lead to theB.A. and B. S. degrees.
A free tuition scholarship is assigned
to each county of the State.

Spacious buildings and athleticgrounds,well, equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities, and the
finest museum, of natural history la
the South. ..

Expenses reasonable. For terms
and catalogue, address

Harrison Randolph, Pres.
5-29-10L

SEABOARD AIR USE.
Effective April 27,1918.

(Subject to Change without Notice.)
Not Guaranteed.

i r<i-i i-?. r ra ^

ivo. 4 IjV. uommDia o.ov a.

No. 18 Lv. Columbia 4.00 p.
No. £ JLv. Columbia 6.35 p.mNo.36 Lv. Columbia 7.45 p.

Southbound*
No. 19 Lv. Columbia 7.00 a. m.

No. 1 Lv. Columbia 12.10 p. m.

No. 21 Lv. Columbia 5.00 p. odl

No. 3 Lv. Columbia 12.20 a. m.
. » -m J ft m IJ _ CI..V.
Trains j. ana a, nunud-uaua o^wu.

Trains 3 and 4, Seaboard Fast MaiL
Trains 18 and 36, Hamlet local. Trains
19 and 21 Savannah local.

Ticket Office 1225 Main St. Phone
574. C. E. Boisseau, Jr., %City Ticket
Agts., Columbia S. C. J. S. Etchberger,.
Trav. Pass. Agent C. W. Small, Div.
Pass. Agt. Savannah, Ga..Adv.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TakeLAXATIVEBROMO Quinine. Itttopattl
Cough and Headache and works off the Col(2
Druggists refund money if it fail* to curt

B. W. GROVE'S signature on each b«x. 25c
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